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AGENDA

The Kakehashi Project is a fully-funded, large-scale youth exchange program between Japan and 
the United States, initially proposed by the incumbent prime minister Shinzo Abe and has been 
promoted by the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Japan and the Japan International Cooperation Center 
(JICE). In 2013, as one of the first cohorts from the east coast universities and colleges, 50 CUNY 
students participated in the Kakehashi Project. As a reciprocal visit, LaGuardia Community College 
is welcoming 23 students from Wako Kokusai High School in the Saitama prefecture of Japan.

WAKO KOKUSAI HS 
KAKEHASHI

 FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 2017 
2:00PM-4:00PM 

@ LAGUARDIA CC (ROOM E-500)

2:00am-2:05pm Check-in & Warm-up 
Room E-500 

2:05pm-2:10pm Introduction to Kakehashi and Welcome Remarks 
Tomonori Nagano, Director of the Japanese Program at LaGuardia CC 

2:10pm-2:40m Presentation by the Wako Kokusai HS students 
A Day of Japanese High School Student 

• Leaving Home 
• Studying at School 
• Lunch and Cafeteria 
• Club Activities 
• Dinner (Washoku - Japanese food) 
• Taking a Japanese Bath 

2:40pm-2:55pm Q&A to Wako Kokusai HS students 
Questions and answers about the Wako Kokusai HS students' presentation 

2:55pm-3:10pm Song Performance and Activity 
• Shiawase nara te wo tatakou (If you're happy and you know it) 
• Sekai wa chiisai (It's a small world) 

3:10pm-3:20pm Presentation by the LaGuardia students / Q&A 
Introducing New York City  

3:20pm-3:50pm Small Group Discussions and Short Presentations 
In groups, discuss on the differences between every-day lives of Japanese 

 high school students and high school students in New York. 
3:50pm-4:00pm Concluding Remarks & Photo taking 

Representative from LaGuardia Community College
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しあわせなら手をたたこう 
て

幸せなら　手をたたこう 
しあわ て

幸せなら　手をたたこう 
しあわ て

幸せなら　態度でしめそうよ 
しあわ た い ど

ほら　みんなで　手をたたこう 
て

https://bit.ly/2gRaUdY 

SONG LYRICS

If You're Happy and You Know It 

If you're happy and you know it, clap 
your hands (clap clap) 
 

If you're happy and you know it, clap 
your hands (clap clap) 
 

If you're happy and you know it, 
then your face will surely show it 
 

If you're happy and you know it, clap 
your hands. (clap clap) 

https://bit.ly/2gTt7rg 

小さな世界 
ちい せ か い

世界中どこだって 
せ か いじゅう

笑いあり涙あり 
わら なみだ

みんなそれぞれ助け合う 
たす あ

小さな世界 
ちい せ か い

世界はせまい　世界はおなじ 
せ か い せ か い

世界はまるい　ただひとつ 
せ か い

https://bit.ly/2gRY6nt (from 0:25)

It's a Small World 

It's a world of laughter  
A world of tears  
It's a world of hopes  
And a world of fears  
There's so much that we share  
That it's time we're aware  
It's a small world after all  

It's a small world after all  
It's a small world after all  
It's a small world after all  
It's a small, small world. 

https://bit.ly/2gR1uPH
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